REFERENCES

Every paper must include a reference list. The purpose of the list is to allow the reader to find and check your citations as easily as possible. A reference list differs from a bibliography in that it only includes works actually cited in the paper and does not include other works that might have been consulted. All references must be listed alphabetically by the author’s last name.

There are many different conventions regarding how one should list one’s references. Use the one presented in chapter 18 of Turabian and summarized here.

Note: In an actual reference list, the references are not segregated by type as in this set of examples.

Books:
1. One author:

Last name, First name or initials. Year of Publication. *Title of Book*, edition number if appropriate. City of publication: Name of publisher.

Examples:


2. Two authors:


3. Three authors:

Journal article in print:
Last name, First name or initials. Year of Publication. Title of Article. *Title of Journal* Volume, number (additional date information): pages of the article.

Examples:


Journal article online
Last name, First name or initials. Year of Publication. Title of Article. *Title of Journal* Volume, number (additional date information). URL (date of access).

Example:

Other articles from the internet:
Last name, First name or initials. Year published if available. Title of Article. *Organization maintaining web-site*. URL (Date of access)

Example:

Articles appearing in a Book:
Last name, First name or initials. Year of Publication. Title of Article. In *Title of Book*, ed. Name(s) of the Book’s Editor(s), page numbers. City of publication: Name of publisher.

Example:
**Articles in Magazines and Newspapers:**

Last name, First name or initials. Year of Publication. Title of Article. *Title of Magazine or Newspaper*, month and day, pages of article.

**Example:**

If an article does not list an author, report the source as the author.

**Example:**

**Working Papers**

Last name, First name or initials. Year published. Title of Article. Working Paper from *Organization*, source.

**Example:**
http://www.wdi.bus.umich.edu/research/working_papers.htm

**Miscellaneous:**

If the same author has two or more works in the same year, list the years with a sequence of letters, a, b, c, etc. This will be helpful when the works are cited in the text of the paper. (This applies to all sources.)

**Examples:**